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Fred Bakneburq Is in San Fran A DOLLcisco.
Hood'sjCures

Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Relief and Porfeet Cur

Miss Mary Davison Is visiting

brothers, H. W. and W. B. Head, who
are expected to arrive from Nebraska.
The latter gentlemen are going to lo-

cate hereabouts. . . '

For sale, a good, second hand singel
harness been used very little. J. W.
Law ton; the horse clothier.

The Christian Women's Board of

Missions society will give a public en

ifriends at Merlin.l iWli II lr IB TL . V
Davis & Muller are buying poultry.
Fresh salt-wat- er fish every Friday

fit C. T. Payne's- -
.

.

J. P. Bitter is stiir improving his
fine larm just treat of town.

Come to the Second Hand Store to
troy goods cheap.

tertainment, consisting of music, reci

L. M. Lyon was at Grants Pass on
business Monday night.

Miss Millie Soliss paid Medford a
flying visit last Friday.

Mekritt Bellinger and daughter,
Kate, spent Sunday in Medford.

Wm. Matiiews, of Boseburg, was

tations, soeakintr. singing, etc., at the

ABSOLUTEiy PUREChristian church, Thursday evening, IMarch 8th, at 7:30 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited to attend. Minrettv oulot for tho past fow weeks

In flush times does not
amount to much. It
goes only just about
so fan

a

But now,

chicken business. This probability visiting friends in this city Wednesday.
owing to the very bad condition of theThe Stetson hat is the acknowl

Attorney FRANCIS FITCH was atroads and 'tis little wonder they con--
has grown into a reality and he now

has planted iu an incubator thrae
hundred hen eggs. He is now at work

edged king of men's head gear Wol- -
San Francisco several days this week. Hiregate at the Hub when an occasionters, the grocer, ktjeps them.

F. C. Ladd and Jens Nelson, ofoffers. Our people treat 'em rightMilton Maul is improving the gen Gold Hill, were Medford visitors Monfencing in a park for them out on the
DoGroot place, and expects to grow
from 1500 to 2000 chicks during the
season.

eral value of his fine home by putting
out an extensive assortment of fruit day.

Work on the Palm building is ex-

pected to commence next' week.
O. P. Demorest, dentist, opera

clock, Medford.
E. P. Hammond has been laid up

for the past week or two with a quite
serious knee trouble, but is now able
to be about again. '

Fetsch takes the cake in making
clothes cheap.

Horace Nicholson was laid up a

iewdays with la grippe. He is. now
Able to be out and is, to all appearance,
quite himself again.

Specialties in glassware at the Sec-

ond Hand Store. ,
Miss Zula Bellinger surprised her

mother, some days since, by present-

ing her with a birthday present, it be-4n- g

her fiftieth birthday.

S. March was up from Sams Valley

when they come and the natural result
is that they come again and bring their
neighbors. Fair and honorable treat-
ment extended to people who come
within our borders is the promoter of
such interests as grow cities from
small hamlets.

for a business turn about Medford Moo--
Hiday- -

trees. That's a pretty fine neighbor-
hood out where he resides and all com-

bine assiduous work with good judge-
ment to still further its value and
beauty.

Hon. Henry Klipple was down at Illr. C XL FatricM A DOLLAR!!tending to business at the mills Tues H

The Jackson County Flume & Irri-

gation Co., have for sale 1G0 acres of

land, well improved, within ono mile of
school and postofflce. Will accept a
small tract in the vicinity of Medford

as part payment.
Engineer Lewis has

portions of the engine on the short- -

The Mail has no thought of open day.Ladies: Don't fail to see our, line
ing a second band storo in competition "Tmaia WlvkffllctadwttliselaUo Aetna tDr. E. P. GEARY returned lastof dress goods and trimmings before
with Mr. Simmons, nevertheless, there Saturday from a week's business staypurchasing. Angle & Plymale. has been loft at this office a couple of in Portland.L. Shideler is the owner of as fine goes at least this far:

Uim that I oould kumI; taote. Ituedagreat
many remedies whlea did me no food. AfrUnd
presented ma a bottte of Hood's Sartapartua,
which I began to take Tho relief wa a.olck

and two bottles cored me completely. I aatfcor.
lit the use of my name and portrait in reeonv

VIAarticles, which, while in pretty goodline. The cowcatcher is painted red Day and George Parker left Tuesa home as any of the best in Medford
shape for a considerable more wear,a danger signal to cows and in color day morning for a few- - weeks visit at"Got 'em agin," bargain lot of and the several improvements which
they aro second hand. Ono is a very the midwinter fair..men's hats. Backet Store. he is adding tend muchly to still better similar to the gore which is sometimes

snillfid.. Mr. Lewis exDects to get a "Itrood soft felt hut. This article was imcadlng Hood's Sarsaparilla, lor I think It a
very valuable medicine.- - I recommend It to all
who may bo afflloted with rheumstUm or old

Mrs. J. Barneburo and Miss Ollieits appearance. He is now subdividingA crowd of Orient boys went over found in a fence corner between Med
chance soon to give his engine a general Barneburo wore visiting friends atto Jacksonville last evening and insti if invested atford and Phoenix. Judging from thehis plat into a cow and chicken yard

and garden with a neat, nicely con Ioverhauling thereby improving its ap Ashland Wednesday.tuted a lodge of Oiieats in that town. size of the hat we would conclude that Hood's Curesstructed fence.A SDecial train was run to accommo Lester High, ot Ashland, was visitwhen its owner parted with it he figpearance and usefulness.

Why patronize Chinamen whendate them. W hen you want a bottle ot good ured he weighed a ton and, as his head ing his relatives, Mr. Barneburg's peo-

ple, in Medford Monday.LINIMENT, use xxx. It is the largest. Biek. Whiteside & Co. will sell at you can get your white shirts done up
in elegant style at the Sulem Steam

feTer sores, as I know of a lady in Onltland who
has been cured cf ulcers by this wonderful mod.
Iclne." C B. Patrick, No. 8M California St,
Stockton. California. Get HOOD'S.

has in all probability grown much
smaller since, the article will be of litbottle and best remedy in the market. WOLTERS,cost, two wagons. Miss Zoda Owens returned from

Laundry at just half the price a China POPULARtle use. to him and will undoubtedly Harrisburg, a few days since, where
she has been teaching school.man charges? Henderson & Isaacs,J. W. Hockersmith will ship one

car each of hogs and cattle to San Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly andnever be called for. In tho meantime MMefficiently, on the liver sod bowel. 25aagents, Medford Shaving Parlors. we will sea that it is well cared for andFrancisco this afternoon. He will also J. A. Stewart, the big orchardist,P. B. O'Neil writes from San Fran
ship three carloads of cattle from Ash-

land by the same train.
returned Wednesday morning from a
week's business visit at Portland. old friend and neighbor ot S. L. BenCisco saying that Oregon wheat is be

the first chance we get we will present
it to Editor Fay, of Jacksonville. The
other article is a gentleman's rubber

tffimtHUuaauiMutiMtM

rijj!:4-!'.- "
uiuiiitHiiuiiiu tllMIMII GROCER,ing defamed to no small degree. Says

th snmnles of wheat shown at thoMacintoshes! Macintoshes! ! Big
nett and is at present stopping at Mr.
B's. pleasant farm homo near Medford.A. W. Storey, of Central Point, and

shoe a good one. Come and get them

L. B. Warner, the fruit tree man,
has trees on hand to supply the trade
of Medford and vicinity, .in any quan-

tity 'and in the following' varieties:
Apple, pears, cherries, apricots, peach-
es, prunes and soft shelled almond.
Mr. Warner may be found at Dr. Od-ge- rs

dental rooms.
How does this catch you for a bar-

gain? Five 1 pound bars of Horseshoe
soap for 25 cents, at Muller's grocery.

B. G. Bunch is one of the athletic
boys of Medford, that is, he was a

brother-in-la- w of Geo. Mickey, wasmidwinter fair from this state areb argains at Angle & Plymale's.
The health officer's attention both no charges. visiting Medford friends Tuesday, Medford,fillfid with coekel. mustard and wild

He has leased the Simons farm, two
miles north of Medford, and will try
his luck at tilling Jackson county soil Oregon.Bev. A. C. Howlett. "Roads, woll,called to the condition of the gutters on W. C. TniELEcame in from Portlandoats. Mr. O'Neil, while no longer there would be roads if ono could find

Sunday morninc. He Is a miner and the coming season. His family arrivedSeventh street. They- - ought to be
flushed and generally cleansed of some the bottom, but they are better thanresident of Oregon, waxes very wrathy

at the insult which is thus beiug forced H. M. BALL. Pres.is looking for prospects in this locality CAPITAL 1,000,000.Monday.thev irerii a few weeks niro. There W. E. COTJL.
Sec'y and Superintendent.Tacoma, Washington.jof the now noticeable malaria germs, Mrs. Lola Nye, who has been visit Chas. Lawhence, of Garfield, Washupon us. couid be a road made which would

New and second hand stoves for ing friends and relatives in this local ington, was in Medford last week lookPeople with delicate stomachs find trreatlv imnrove matters for us Eaelamember of the club, but since his firstsale at the Second Hand Store. Aver 'a Sarsanarilla asrreesble to the ity, returned to Portland Tuesday ing over the country hereabouts with aPoint people, and by opening it up weleap into the arena proved to be such a
taste, and. therefore, prefer it as view to the purchase of a farm. Ho isevoning. Jackson - County - plumewould be relieved of the necessity of

wnllowinsr through several miles of
serious leap as to sprain his knee very
badly he has decided he will exchange any other. This a good, honest, hard-workin- g rancher,blood-purifi- er to Bev. MerleY was at Gold Hill Sun

one reason for its great popularity as day evening and while there held resticky every time wo came to your city.his interests in the club for a stock of but the Palouse country of Washing-
ton with its exclusive wheat raisingspring and family medicine. Safe, ligious services. Hb was accompaniedarnica and bandages. If a road could be opened from a point

near the corner of Mr. Hogie's place to will do up the best of them unless theycertain, and palatable. by Mrs. Merley.
diversify their pursuits. The gentlePritehard, the Medford jeweler, is

not promising to give his goods away Prof. Hammond's storm, predicted J. B. KlRKLAXD, district passengerrun in a southerly direction through
tho Hemmeric place, then across thefor last Friday, failed to mataralizo agent for the S. P., was in Medford man will be in this county again in a

short time and will then be preparedbut he is selling them as cheap as they
are being sold in Jacksonville. This, however, is no fault cf the pro Ish pasture field and intersect the main Saturday attending to matters pertain to invest. IRRIGATIONfessor, his intentions were all right, Eagle Point road near S. Murray s ing to transportation to tho midwinter

Attorney G. W. White is at work but the past several days have been de Wants to Trade Land for Cattle.fair.place the sticky land would be left en-

tirely out and we would have fairlyputting up a fine barn on his property cidedly off ones. Things have been Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Armpriest, of

Jas. Coeti has purchased a resident
lot on Sixth street between A and B,
and is figuring on putting up a resi-

dence soon. He is now putting out
fruit and ornamental trees on his place.

Use XXX the largest bottle and
best LINIMENT for man and beast.

Drs. Cole & Jones have recently
added two electric batteries to their
office fixtures, one a galvanic battery
and the other a faradic batterv. These
are for treatment of nervous troubles.

The very latest toe and tip in a
ladies' fine shoe at Angle & Plymale's.

J. A. Whitman has been at work
. on his recent farm , purchase, east of

Medford, preparing forty acres for set-

ting out trees. He will put out about
3000 'trees, principally prunes' and
apples.

Get groceries at I. M. Muller s,

I will trade either 320 or 1C0 acres ofacross Bear creek. He is also putting good traveling through tbe entire ADoletrato. wero in Medford on busi land near Colfax heart of- - Palouse
county. Wash., for cattle, or will buy,

out a couple or three hundred fruit
trees. There is the foundation for sev COMPANYness this week and visiting their

popping on all sides and chances are
that had a storm been headed this way
the heated atmospheric condition here-

abouts would have sidetracked it at

year. There are two anJ a half miles
of sticky that is positively impassable giving security on land.

eral beautiful homes on that side of nephew, Ernest Wheeler, the photog
rapher. jas. koyckoft.in the wet season. There are a great

many people who want U trade in vourthe creek and Mr. White's will, with Gold HUL Oregon.Tolo or Phoenix. Has opened a Land Department,Geo. Hall, tho miner, returned
citv but who cannot because of this For Sale.Groceries must be fresh to be palat from Brlzffs Valley Saturday. He

out doubt, be one of them.
School children and teachers who

have heretofore been purchasing blank
piece of road."able. I will pay a premium for any tells that his company is making A pure bred Clydesdale stallion, "Billymustv or shelf-wor- n articles found on Only fourteen of those thirty car

fairly good showing of the yellow metal K., 5182;" sire Legislator; dam Vicky;
and is prepared to transact

a General Real Estate
Business.

This, however, is throughdrawing paper at THE Mail omce can
now be supplied with this article at just good paying dirt. the best strain of the breed ever imloads of cattle that were to hare been

loaded in Medford last Monday have asno fault of mine tho people won't let
Chas. Loan, wife aud children from ported. He is a beautiful bay, sixthe Backet. me keep them long enough to ge

years old and a perfect individual. Foryet found their way to San Francisco.
There was a big hubbub about the Spokane, Washington, arrived in Med

George' Justus has leased the musty. Wolters tho grocer.
pedigree and particulars addressford Wednesday morning. They are

Clarendon hotel and is now busily en citv uDon tho above date. ThU stateG. W. Bashford, the present owner LANDof affairs existed until well on into the Chas. i ager,
Ashland, Or.

here Tor permanent residence and
looking about for a farm location.of the Medford brewery and ico plant.gaged with a full crew of help thor-

oughly renovating the building from evening when thirteen carloads of cathas commenced the work of overhaul

corner Seventh and C streetsMedford.

Thursday evening of last week was

. the date upon which the Medford

,. string band gave their masquerade
ball. There were about twenty couple
present all masked, and a good urne

. (was had.
Five acres of land set out to prunes,

Will trade for city or country propJas. Storey has returned to Bedfoundation to garret. He tells that he tle belonging to F. Rtrneburg and onoing and cleaning the machinery con
erty. A policy for 1000 goes with the

Bluff, Col., where he will resume a cano ' -

nected with this institution, and to J. W. Hockersmith were started forproposes to put all things pertaining Bought and sold or handledhorse. onvass for Wa'.kln's Medical Companyto the hotel in such shape as to make
pects to be in readiness for the monu San Francisco. Uockersimth it seems

had purchased several carloads of cat He's a rood, clever gentleman and Commission.Twenty-Si- x Were Found Wanting.facture of ice and beer within a veryit a first-cla- ss hostelry.
If the care of the hair were made a ought to succeed in his line of work.tle from M. Hanley and Mr. Byboeandfew days. He proposjs to manufacturi

Out of sixty applicants for teacher'shad made a part paymont on thex, Because of our connections both on the Coast and ia the East our facilitiesa sufficient amount of both these arpart of a lady's education, we should Dr. COLE, who left Medford a few certificates at tne last examination,acrecinij to pav the balance upon theticles to well supply the trade. H. H weeks ago for Gila Bend, Arizona,not see so many gray beads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Rene we r would be twenty-si- x failed to pass the requiredarrival cf the cattle in San Francifco.McCarthy is suDervisinar the work at

for placing property are unexcelled. Address correspondence, to

W. T. SHURTLEFF, Land Agent,
where he is making proof on a chunk examination entitling them to certifi

the brewery. This seemed to be satisfactory to alt
Darties concerned and several cars had cates. Perhaps this can be accountedof valuable land under the desert act,

is exoccted to return to Medford in a
unnecessary.

A. C. Tayler, between now and 'Tve tried all sorts of blood-pu- ri Offices rx Hamlin Block. MEDFORD. OREGOIT.for by the fact that several are known

for sale. Enquire at the Owl grocery.
Those stone crossings which were

put in last fall are proving to be quite
the right

' article in the right pjace.
They are settling to a good solid foun-

dation and will out last a dozen plank
. .crossings.

Don't fail to see the bargains in
.woolen hosiery and underwear, at The
Backet.

C. P. Lewis has moved his family
and household effects to Jacksonville

been loaded when an altercation arose.Monday, will move his shoe fitting shop few days. to have taken the examination becauseand it kept rising William Biley liketo the Damon building, near Mr. Law- - Mrs. Caroline Cardwell and two of their desire to learn how rigid it
fiers," said an old lady to a "cutter,"
"and you can't persuade me that any
other Sarsaparilla is as good as Ayer's."
There's where she had him. She

until a fecver heat was noticeable.tons harness 'shop. His increased bus-

iness demands more room, hence the
grandchildren left Medford Sunday
evening for an extended visit in severalThe cattle belonging to this lot were was rather than to procure certificates

to teach. The successful ones were. LDPIBEB, - SJSft -- .BOOHS. - ETC.
taken from tho cars and togethermove. We understand ne has pur California points, principal ; among ladies: Hattie Eaton. Lutie Burch,with the remainder of them were

them beinir San Francisco and the Lydia Owens, Annie Rodschow, Grace All kinds of Factory Work Furnished UDonmidwinter fair.driyen out of town again. There
are, of course, two sides to the Foster, Mina Stoops, Nellie Towne,

Stella Stidham, Minnie Worman, Amy
where be will reside so long as he pulls
.the throttle on the Medford-Jackso- n- Application. Free Delivery to all parts of the City.

chased this property, the consideration
being something like 31400.

Pricbard, the jeweler, is selling
watches from $2 up as high as you
want to go. You get a good article for

Mrs. J. B. MYERS, of Peru, Indiana,affair, as in all cases of like nature.
You listen to one side and you think Cantrall, May R. Olwell, Julia Olwell,ville shortline. His place of residence and stepmother of Mrs. C. I. Hutch WALLACE WOODS.Alctha Manzey, Nana Sydon, Myrtleis near the court house. isop, is visiting in Medford for several

knew that Ayer'b was the best and so

did he. but it paid him better to sell a
cheaper brand.

W. F. Shawver reports that letters
written at Ft. Wrangles, Alaska, to
friends in Medford, tell of tho mar-

riage of Miss Belle Haught and Mr.
Henry Swift, at that place on January
21, 1S91. Miss Haugbt was at one time
a resident of Medford where she has
many friends who wish the young
lady many happy years of wedded life

the other fellow is all wrong, then you
Nicholson, Edna L. Gibson. Lyle Wat--1 Agent for Sugar Pine Door and Lumber Company, Mzdfosd, Oregoxa little money. Buy now while the days. The lady is making a tour of

Loomis, Sadie Squires,son, Anna i.rnnnv western points and from hereprice is 'way down.
listen to the other side and tho cause
of trouble is piled up against someone
else. However, the cattle were not Lillie Temple, Mamie Nicholson, Alliewill visit the midwinter fair.There is a noticeable goneness in

Carter. Hattie Hardy, Emma Burch.
L. H. TUCKER, of Phoenix, was in 9Gentlemen Walter Squires, Joseph

My stock of gent's furnishing goods
is new and complete in every detail I.

L Muller.
Davis & Muller are gathering in

poultry for a carload shipment about
March 10th. They want to buy all the
poultry you have to sell and will pay
the highest possible price if delivered
pn or before the above date.

Medford last Saturday doing trading.
shipped and a scrap is on in which the
courts will take a hand. Hockersmith,
we understand, has sued both Hanley
and Bybeo to recover tho money ad- -

Wetterer, Amos A. Fries, H. B. Tay

the second story of the Halley block.
Gibbs & Wheeler, the photographers,
have moved to D street, near Mrs!
Brous' residence; Mr. Hart and family
to the residence, corner Sixth and D:

Mr. Tucker is but recently from east QONTRACTOR and gUILDER,lor, Percy Newton, S. H. Daily, Henry
ern Oregon and is living on the farm

N. Hoi tan. Earlo VanAntwerp, V. L.
and further hope that he whom she has
taken for a lifo partner may prove
himself worthy the affections she has vanced and damages. Fitch and Col- - of E. K. Anderson, near Phoenix, which

Holt, James Stewart. JOBBESTGr OF ALLvig to appear for Hockersmith, Web- -
piaco he contemplates purchasing.bestowed.

Why lie Became a Tramp.
the Nicholson dressmaking shop closed
and Mrs. Minnirk moved to south C
street.

ster& Hamraonaana vawter lor nan- -Gentlemen: At Angle & Plymale's, All workEngineer Vanvactor, of Ashland, guaranteed first-clas- s. Plans and estimates furnished forat hard times prices, a nobby suit You will be wanting some crockery,
perhaps, this spring. Baby has proba who pulls tho leaver on one of ;the " Madam," said a tramp, as be came all kind of work etther brick or wood.

throughout. "hoir" eneines that runs over the bis- -Ine administration tailed to
the Chinese exclusion act so 'let bly broken a number of pieces during Bills ot LUMBER of all kinds filled on short notice. Sash. Doors and Mill York of allJ. H. Bellinger has purchased the kiyous, was down Saturday and Sunday Kinds any thing in the shape ot wcod work can be haJL on short notice.

to the back door of a residence in Med-

ford one day last week, "only a little
while ago I had a happy home of my
own, with every comfort which a man

the winter; perhaps your kitchen help
and the policeman have baen working
up a trade for the crockeryman in any

for a visit with Engineer Lewis and to
attend to a little business at the county Medford, - - - - - Oregon,

Strobridge dray line one wagon, one

dray and a team of horses, and Monday
- possession jwill be given. The Stro-

bridge boys are figuring on buying out
scat.

ley aud By bee.

The location of the fruit manufac-

turing institution in Medford, spoken
of last week, has not boen fully settled
as yet. The probable site for the
buildings, if located in this city, has
been changed to another part of the
city. The point now talked of is just
west of the brewery plant and on the
same block. The only question which
is now at issue is the raising of suff-

icient funds to purchase the four lots

in moderate circumstances could hopecase you can get full sets or odd pieces
R. H. RlDEXllOUR returned to Med for, and tolay I am penniless and

Taylor Payne's produce business. ford last Friday evoning. He has boon starving, and through, in one sense, no J. R. WILSON IhUiiH..!
fault of mine. Can you not give me adown at the city of Mexico for a num

us enforce it ourselves by having our
washing done at the Salem Steam
Laundry cheaper and better.

Bates Bros, are kept busy and
this because that their work is first-clas-s

and they are the gentlemen who

put the price of shaving down where it
ought to be. The people of Medford

appreciate the fact that these boys are
saving money for them ten cents
saved is twenty earned Shop on C
street.

Have you seen those nobby hats at
Muller's? If not, you should before ber of months. Among other things morsel of something to eat enough to

of interest and value which he brought keep soul and body together?" t ipurchasing elsewhere. GENERAL BUCKSIM

of almost any quality or stylo at Wol-

ters, the grocer".

The Jackson County Flume and Ir-

rigation Land company, has an ad on
this page of 's Mail. This com-

pany has a large correspondence both
on the coast and in the east, and are
therefore prepared to enter into land
negotiations with parties which have
become familiar with this valley

back with him were a dozen or more Certainly," responded the good ladydecided upon. Thoso can ba had for
of the house, pityingly; "but whatbeautiful opals.less than $303 and as this is all the

' ' W. Ii. Townsend, the barber, has
Jeased the Hotel Medford annex rooms

formerly occupied by Mr. Purdin's
family and has been having them

Mrs. T. Payne expects to leave Sun brought you to such a pass as this,
- -- 1 QJIcomnanv asks by way of a subsidy it i i i i i i r HORSEA! SHOESi i i i i iday evening for Anaconda, Montana,would seem a very small amount when wero yuu ruuueu ui juur puseaoiviua, .

" Yes, and no," replied the tramp, a!
where she has a brother residing ana

we consider the great good which mustIf any body was to ask you for the
best hat to buy for the money, you at which placo she will remain for athrnnirh Its oorrfiBnondonce. The com-- surelv come from tho establishing of he reached out for the provision tho

lady had made ready for him, "I was Wagons and Bugfn.es Atade to Orderfew months. If business is found tocouldn't, and be honest to yourself and nnnv . ,nt. hus,no8g in a thorough. the Dlant in this city. Several of our
not robbed as highwaymen rob stageK na rnnorted thero Mr. Payne will

business-lik-e manner and if the' meth-- business men have already contributed

nicely papered and painted, andyester--

(L&Y moved his shop paraphernalia
thereto.

I can fit you out in anything you
may need in gent's furnishing goods or
groceries I. M. Muller.

f K. Tkmnn.nn W tA nrf nv mmrftd

All Work Warranted First Class.coaches it was a slower process, but
probably decide to locate there permaquite liberally and it is a good, safe (or. C and Eight streets

- Oregon.just as effectual."

friends, tell them to buy any other hat
than the Stetson Wolters keeps them.

Drayman E. H. Davis has pur-
chased another dray team and both
himself and his man Friday John Bob- -

nently. Medford, -guess to say that the amount can be
secured. The establishing of the "Poor fellow," said the lady, "mayMrs. A. M. Wright and children

fortune smile on you again ere the sun

ods adopted are carried out success
must surely be the result.

Let everybody go to hear Mis3

Mary G. Burdctte A the Baptist church,
Monday evening March 12th, and Tues-

day afternoon, March 13th. 'Miss Bur- -

started Monday morning for thsir oldDlant would really bo of more direct
shine of life has entirely faded.his household effects from his former isou aro kept busy a plenty attend- - home in McFall,. Wissourl. Mr.profit to the fruit growers hereabouts

"Thank you, madam, it will, I'm
Wright will remain in Medford anding to the greatly increased trade than to our townspeople, and rather D. H. MILLER,

DEALER IN
look after his mining interests. Uponwhich is coming his way. Industry

sure It will. I shall never be so indis-
creet again. Five years ago I sub--than not have it established we dare

sav manv would willinzly contribute a
dette is a sister of the well known
"Bob" Burdette of tho Burlingtonand a strict attention to business de leaving McFall last summer these peo

sci-ibe- d for the Jacksonville Times and
couple or three dollars to tho subsidy. ple sold a stock of merchandise, and as

Hawk-Ev- e. She has been making a
only a few weeks since I paid all ot the

store building on Seventh street to his
new residence on south D street. His
shoe store he also moved four doors
west from the old stand, to the G. W.
White building.

E. Buss, the Medford nurseryman,
has a fine nursery atock and
will sell as cheap as any one in South-
ern Oregon. Call early and get first

If the amount is raised the company Hardware, Stoves, Tinware tpayments did not materialize upon tnetour in California and will stop at Med several demands of that paper againstI agrees to have the plant in operation sale Mrs. W. returns to look alterford as the commencement of a tour
not later than September l, iwm. Asiae

me. No, my indiscretion will not
get the better of me again. I will se-

cure an almanac and a Montgomery
from being able to manufacture all va t and Fine Building Material.

serves reward and he is getting his
reward.

Anyone wanting to purchase any-

thing iu the way of men's dress or
working gloves will find it to their in-

terest to call at The Fair, and exam-
ine their stock before purchasing else-
where.

'A few weaks ago wa spoke of the
probability of Z. Maxcy going into the

rieties of fruits tho company proposes Ward & Co's. catalosuo and read them

through Oregon, in the interest of the
Women's Home Mission Society, of
which she is the president. The ser-

vices which sho will conduct will be

interesting and profitable to all. The
public are cordially invited.

to can corn and manufacture sugar in lieu of the Times and regain my lostphoice.
E. A. Head, of Salem, was a

mrtters.
Col. R. F. MURRAT, living near

Central Point, was about Medford Mon-

day, shaking hands with many of his

early day friends. The gentleman was

lieutenant colonel of the first Oregon
volunteers and the early day land
marks of nearly all Southern Oregon

fortune. 'Meff-- cane into sorghum. While it is true
that our people have been asked to
subsidize manv of the institutions

. ford arrival Wednesday morning. The There was a show ia Medford last
gentleman is here to meat his two Saturday and Monday evening's, and Warranted Cutlery, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Ete Et

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or shallow wells. Tin Shop Attachedwhich the city now has and while the--We are doing more in our little old

way to bring this Chinese question to as tough a crowd of "show people"
regulation prooeeduro is becoming you often see on the road. There werearo familiar to him, as aro also his ac-

quaintances of those days his steadfastWorld's throe or four in the company, menFai.Awarded Highest Honors- - somewhat wearying, tho instance at
hand we believe worthy tjio effort, and
as the amount is very small wo believe

friends of to-da- only, and they played farces several

Mr, and Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Gold

a focus than all the exclusion acts put
together, for the surest way to beat the
Chinaman Is by not giving him an op-

portunity, or in other words, stop his
supplies shut him off short and he
must surely go fluee getyourlaundry
work done by white people, Henderson

of them in the opera house. There
was no admission oharged SaturdayR folio) Hill, wore doinc a coodly amount ofit can be raised.

Let Us Season Together. night but on Monday an admission oftrading in Medford last Saturday.
Just an even $100 was the amount of

Como to Woolf's hall. The populists t.hnir iiaveral DurchaBoa. Mr; r . is

proprietor of the Union hotel at Gold
Hill. As we have said many a time
the people como from afar and near to
do trading at this point and aro amply

twenty-fiv- e cents wai charged, and
with the four bits they took in one of

them became gloriously intoxicated
Tuesday morning and was about town

wearing a band cap with the torch

lighted. They heard that Jackson-

ville was a good farce towm and when

last seen they were wending their way
in the direction ot the hamlet up in the
mountains.. .

& Isaacs, agents Salem Steam Launa.y.
The streets of Medford presented

an appearance last Saturday Very much
likened unto old times. The streets
were crowded with farmers and farm
teams. It was a gloriously fine day
and every one seemed bent upon, doing
all tho business possible within a given
time, Tl farmers have been kept

of Medford invite everybody to attend
and take pnrt in their club meetings.
The next meeting will be on the even-

ing of March 10th. Government owner-

ship of railroads and other questions
will be discussed. COM.

For a good suit of clothes cheap go
to Fetsch, the tailor

U5Lwder. well paid for their coming. rVERY HAIR VJUARANTEED.
W. S. Eaciiur, of Newman, Cal., ar-

rived in Medford last week and will re-

main during the summer. He is an address Sam fitNCisGo Cal;
. ....

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions 'of Homes 40 Years the Standard

A ;


